
Telephone 618 and 631.
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For Suits & Skirts
Wo suggest a few of tho wash stuffs that

promise to become popular for "Wash Skirts
and Suits.

Cotton Covert Cloths-- all cpl-or- s

best grade per yard
Cotton sorgine, finer and better than cov

ert cloth, at lL'.Jo and 18c yard.
Cotton Granite Cloth, plain colors, at 15c por yard.
Cotton Galatea Cloth, domestic, 15c; imported .35c yard.
Cotton Bedford Cords, plain colors, at 25c yard.
Linen Novelties, in plain and stripe?, at 10c, 18c, 20c

and 25c per yard.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.
AGENT VOn KOSTr.lt KID OI.OVHS AXD MnCAMS TATTEnSS.

Thompsom, Beldeh 8tC0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. m. c. a. huilhino, con. iotii and uouui.as sts.

RIOT AT THE IDAHO INQUIRY

Bcencs of Disorder in tha State R'nacted
at WrBhingtoa.

FIGHT STARTED B f ORE CONGRESSMAN

Wllni'MM .Mitolnlr C.lvrN 1,1c In Attorn')'
ItulicrtNiin for the Mine

.Mr oilier of CoiiilulltiM'
In the MIx-l- p.

WASHINGTON, April 21.- - An exciting en-

counter occurred at tho Coeur il'Alcno In-

vestigation this afternoon, when IlnrtlcU
Sinclair, who was on the atnnd, kvo tho Ho
to Attorney Itobcrtton, rcprtAentlni; tlui
miners. Robertson tiprang for Sinclair, aim-
ing a hlow nt his face. Several conxrcic-me- n

Intervened and held Robertson nnti
Sinclair from coming toRother. An officer
appeared on the scene, but his ocrvlccB wero
not roqulrol. as order had boon restored.

Thn encounter occurred while Sinclair was
(notifying on his order forbidding a meeting
at the miners' cemetery, July 11, Inst, com-

memorating thn deaths resulting from the
riots or 1S02. Ho said his notice did not
forbid women from assembling to put
flowers ou the graves.

Attorney Robertson contradicted tho wit-iifp- s,

nnd naked If It did not specifically pro-

hibit from aiscmbllng.
"Do you ntik that as a question, or stato

It as n fact?" said Sinclair.
"I state It as a fact," replied Robcrtuon.
"It Is a lie," Sinclair.
Robertson mado a lunge at Sinclair, but

tho distance was too' great to permit a blow.
Representatives Sulzcr, Hay, Ksch nnd other
members sprang forward to stop tho fracas.

In tho fow minutes that tho moleo was at
ltfl height, members were standing on nnd
Jumping over tho lnrge committee table,
seeking to get at tc contestants. Tho latter
wcrn in a confused tanglo of chnlru and
wllncrscs on tho further sldo of tho table.

After Robertson's first lungo ho rushed on
Sinclair, who wna sitting In the witness
seat, unprepared for tho onslaught. Tho two
went over In a, crash on tho floor nnd wero
then trparnttd. N'o actual blows wero
struck.

Sinclair resumed his seat In tho wit news
chnlr and after vigorous cautionary remarks
toy tho chairman against such disorders re-
nown! his recital.

Sinclair completed Jils direct testimony
during tho afternoon. In vlaw of tho ex-
citement It wns deemed bcBt not to open .tho

which will bo conducted
by Robertson, and tha commlttoo adjourned
until 10 n. in., Sinclair left tha comraltteo
room Joking over' tho occurrence.

REPORT AGRICULTURAL
, BILL

Amnio Committee Milken tinilicr of
CIiiiiikch In Measure-- ('rrliin

Alt iro)irliit I mm,

WASHINGTON. April 21. Tho senato
committee on agriculture, has reported the
agricultural appropriation bill to the sonnte.
As reported tho bill carries a total appro-
priation of 13.959,120. which Is a nc Increase
of only 22,320. Tbo senato really added
Items amounting to f 82,320, but by dimin-
ishing the house appropriation for tho purr
chase of seed to tho extont of $10,000 and
thnt for agricultural department publica-
tions to tho extent of $20,000, the not In-

crease wns reduced. Tho principal Items
of Increaso aro $10,000 for forestry Investi-
gations and $15,C00 for Irrigation Investiga-
tions.

Among the amendments nr.o the follow-
ing:

"To continue the Investigation of the soils
of the United States. To Investigate tho
terls applied to American food products
In foreign countries. To Increaea the palary
of the chief of tho Weather bureau to $5,000
per unnuru.''

Attorney (Irnerul on Crtm rime.
WASHINGTON. April to

n resolution of Inquiry tho attornoy gcnoral
today sent a communication to tho senato In
relation to tho caso of Jorgo Cruz, tho resi-
dent of Torto Rico brought to the United
States under n contract to lubor In this
country. The attorney general says that no
action has been taken In tho caso except to
rrovldo for the defense of tho commissioner
of Immigration In tho suit brought to

$50,000 damages for his detention. Hb
adds that ho has In contemplation tbo

of a "suit to recover a penalty of
$1,000 against tho party bringing Cruz to
tha United States.

lMnns for tin t tli'shlps Approved.
WASHINGTON. April 21. The naval

board on construction today approved tho
plans for tho three battleships authorized
by the last congress nnd gnvo Instructions
to hnvo tho specifications prepared nt onco
preliminary to calling for bids from the
hlpbullders. Tho ships will bo enlarged

lowas In type, with tho same rectangular
superstructure, nnd tho two turrets, bow
nnd ntern, on tho main deck,

Hootf's Pills
Do not grlpo nor Irritate tho atlmeii
tnry canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
Bold by nil druggists. 25 cents.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYUUP CO.
TB tun MAUS.

Mee, April 21, 1000.

INDEMNITY FOR FOREIGNERS

Committee Will Report Knvornlily on
Hill Which U Onturowtli of

Itnllnn l.yncliliiK.

WASHINGTON, April 21. The Judiciary
commlttco of the house today directed a
favorable report on the bill providing means
of Indemnifying foreigners Injured In per-
son or property through mob violence or
otherwise In this country. Tho measuro
grows out of tho lynching of Italians In
Louisiana and the representations made by
Italy through Ilaron Fava. tho Italian

As affairs of this kind were of
frequent ocurrence, each time threatening
diplomatic complications, tho president rec-
ommended n general measure of redress and
tho bill now reported seeks to carry out
this recommendation. The text of tho bill
as finally adopted Is as follows:

"That any subject or citizen of n foreign
stato claiming of tho United States, under
a treaty upon tho principles of International
law Indemnity for Injury to person or prop-
erty, may bring suit Upon such claim In the
court of claims. .Such sections and provi-
sions of chapter 353 of the acts of 1S87 ns.
are applicable to tho court of claims shall
apply to nnd govern the Initiation of such
suits and all subsequent proceedings therein.

"Provided, that tho provisions of this
act shall apply only to tho citizens or sub-
jects of thoso foreign states nccordlng like
rights nnd privileges to the citizens of the
United States. And, provided further, that
no suit shall bo brought after the expiration
of two years from tho accruing of such
claims or causo of nctlon.

"And provided further, that It Bhnll be a
defense to such suit that tho plaintiff has
made his domicile In the United States for
more than n year continuously prior to tho
accruing of such alleged claim or causo of
action."

In case tho bill becomeA a law It Is under-
stood that its provisions will cover cases
arising one year prior to the enactment,
which probably would Include the last
Italian affair In Louisiana,

BIDS ON OMAHA P0ST0FFICE

ScvernI Firms Submit Figures) for
Comiilctlnit Omnlin'tt I'ubllc

II u I 111 lii k.

WASHINGTON, April 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Bids for completion of Omaha pub-

lic buildings were opened today as follows:
Congress Construction company, Chicago,
$310,000; n. J. Jobet, Omnba, $362,511,
Charles W. Grindle company, Chicago, $310,-00- 0;

James A. McOonlgle, Leavenworth,
$316,623; Andoroon & Murphy, Donver, $360,-78- 5;

Oeddcs & Barrio Stone company, Den-

ver, $365,000.

HKCUII'T.S KltOM "W A II HKVISNt'HS.

Ono iluntlreil mill Kluhty-Tliro- c Mi-
llions Hlni-- o June, 11)8.--.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Secretary Gage
sent today to the.ponato a reply to the reso-
lutions of April 20, In regard to the amounts
of revenues derive! frbm the war
revenue, act, wfth a statement showing the
total amount of such receipts from the 13th
of June, 1S98, to 'March 31 of this year.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue- Wilson,
who prepared the statement, says tn his
communication to Secretary Gage that It
Is tmposalblo tn furnish a more detailed
statement showing tho amount "recelvec?
from ench source under the head of schedule
A, with any degree of accuracy, as the

one-ce- nt stamps and tho 5,000,000,000
two-cen- ts stamps may be used on documents
requiring n higher tax than is required In
the four specific purposes provided by law.

Tbo statement follows:
Amount

Objects of taxation, collected,
Cigars $ D.202.6S1
cigarettes -'-.li'-'.u o
Snuff i , i 1.611,281
Tobacco chewing itnd smoking-.-. 27,070,11.1
llenlers.ln leaf tobacco 127.170
Dealers In manufactured tobacco. 30.637
Manufacturers ol tobacco 39.U3
Manufacturers of cigars 116,721
Miscellaneous collections relating

to tobacco , 773,117
Fermented liquor 56,536,631
Aumtionni collections on fer

mented liquors stored In ware-
house 137.036

Mixed flour 11,151
Hankers, capital not exceeding

125.(100 712,426
Bankers, capital exceeding $25,000,

for cneli addltiounl $1,000 In ex-
cess of $25,000 6.06S,U5

Iillllurd rooms 53,HI
Ilrokers, stocks, bonds, etc 559,356
Ilrnkcr.i, commercial 277,016
Hrokers, custom bouse ll.SiV)
Brokers, pawn 71,776
Howling alleys .' 00 626
I'lrcuses , 2S.923
Exhibitions not otherwise pro-

vided for '. 148,759
(Theaters, museums land concert- -

linlls fi7.7'i
Legucles , , 2.RM,30rt
Hchedule A 66.7S1.776
Schedule U 8,6!,KS1
Kxclso tax on gross receipts .... 1,163,517

Totnl $1S3,4(6.292
Tho statement embraces all the Items It

is practicable to. .specify. ,

HYMENEAL
MctSrntli-KlnnnKn- n.

A very protty wedding took placo yester-
day morning nt St. John's church, Joseph
P. McGrath being united In 4rnarrtago to
Miss Jennlo Flanagan, Rev. Father Rrons-gefs- t.

8. J oftlclatluKi Mr. McGrath has
long boen ono of tcrl telegraphers at
the Westorn Unlo'ij IttgrnrilU ofNco In this
city and Miss Flanagan Is tho, daughtor of
ono of tho pioneer citizens of the city. Mr.
John T. Hart acted as be?t man and Miss
Mary Flanagan ns bridesmaid, Tho ushers
nt tho church wero James Arnoldl nnd Wil-
liam Hnrt. Tho church was nicely decoratod
and special servlceti heJd previous to the
ceremony. Mr. end Mrs. McOrnth wero tho
recipients of numoroua handsome presents
nnd after u short bridal tour will be nt
home to their friends at 2843 Franklin
street.

Ilnllcy-Mpnri-

CHICAGO. April 24. (Special Telegram.)
A marriage license was Issued today to

Item W. Ilalley, nged 24, of Omnha and
Florence A. Mearni, aged 23, of Chicago,

THE OMAHA , DAILY 1JJ3E: WEDNESDAY, APIUL 25, 100.
HANNA SOUNDS THE KEYNOTE;

Ha Responds to Urgent Demands for Speech

at Colnmbui.

REPUBLICAN SPIRIT OF FEARLESSNESS

Pnrty tllnit of tin-- Opportunity to
Miimv Wlint It t'onlil Do I 'nee

tin' I'll til re ttith
Con lltlrnce.

COLUMBUS, O., April 21. Republicans nt
the statu convention made n great adminis-
tration demonstration here today. Usually
there Is only ono keynote speech, that of tho
temporary chairman, but thcro 'were two 13

Cay nnd the one that caused more comment
than any other convention speech In

of tho Ohio republicans was by
Senator llanna.

It was very much of a Hanna day without
dissenting or discordant notes. The senator
arrived early In tho morning nnd was en-

gaged nil forenoon In receiving visitors.
Several delegations called on him In n body
and ho responded In speeches. At tho dis-

trict meeting In tho afternoon his frlcnc's
v;cro selected on the now state commlttou
and on other committees. Thcro wero sharp
contests In tho committees, but they wero
mostly between preferences.

What Senator Hanna entered tho conven-

tion hall there was n great demonstration
and ho was forced to bow his acknowledg-
ments from tho platform.

Robert M. Novfn was Introduced as the
temporary chairman and he made a decisive
hit In his forcible delivery nnd especially
In the peculiar emphasis hu put on thy
words "as nn admiral," In referring to
Dew ey.

In response to tho repeated calls Senator
Hanna kept shaking his head. During the
day ho was worn out by visitors and had to
keep his scat while shaking hands nt tho
hotel with those who kept passing by to
greet him.

I)ctcrmlii"l to llcnr 1 1 mi nil .

Tho delegates would not listen to the call
for business until he responded, nnd the
galleries Joined loudly In tho calls for him
till Senator Hanna rose nnd spoke. Ho

said:
I am sorry that I lmvo not the strength

nor the voice to comply with your request
and therefore I rise only to express my
feelings of grntlllcatlon tit this kind re-

ception nnd to echo tho sentiments ex-
pressed by your chairman, thnt tills con-

vention Is a subject of congratulation to
the republicans of Ohio (applause), lioth ns
n representative body nnd In carrying out
the spirit of the hour by the expression of
good cheor nnd good sentiment on every
side. It augurs well for the republican
party when wo tlnd gathered together such
a personnel lllled with tbo kind of spirit
that is manifest on all sides In Columbus
today.

As your chairman has said, the republic-
ans of Ohio nnd the republicans of the
Vnlted States are confronted todny with
many new propositions and Issues thrown
nround us like tangled grans In our path-
way by tho democratic party in attempting
to raise new Issues upon every move of
policy made by tho government, seeking
some lpsue, some opportunity to manifest
their opposition to tho policy of tho re-

publican party.
Spirit of FcnrleNNiiess.

I say tho spirit of tho hour is ono of
absolute fearlessness on tho part of re-
publicans. Wo nre conscious, ns your chalr-mn- n

said, of having fulfilled every promise.
Wo took this country Into our hands nnd
under our enre It has passed through four
years of tho greatest vicissitudes which wo
havo ever known In history. At our con-
vention In St. JjouIs we announced the pol-
icy nnd the doctrine of tho republican pnrty
upon which had been bullded tho material
Interests of tho country for twenty odd
yenr.i. Wo promised such reforms nnd
oconomlo measures as Avould rrroUice ma-
terial bcnoflts and wo wenffarther nift! said
thut wo will go beyond oven'1 tbo Ideals of.
our fathers In tho'gre'at results which must
eomo from tho pcrpetuntlou of such n'
policy,

Tho best evidence of tho success of thnt
policy Is In what wo hnvo accomplished
nnd achieved ns nffectlng the mntcrlnl In-

terests of this country. Your chnlrmnn
mado some statements with reference to
tho growth of our export Undo. Why. ho
did not state half of it. The balance of net
trnde In fnvor of tho United Stntes during
tho Inst century preceding this ndmlnUtru-tlo- n

amounted to $311,000,000. In 100 years
thut wns tho net balance to tho credit of
tho United States in our trade with th'o
world. In three years of the administration
of President Mckinley tho net balance, as
shown Uy the bonks of the United States
troasury, Is $l,100,CO0,C00 (great applause and
cries of "Good").

AeronipllNheil In Three Yours.
It Is $1,100,000,000 moro accomplished In

thnt threo years than, had heen accom-
plished In 100 years preceding (moro cheer-
ing). And then, looking Into the face of
such results, I repeat your chairman's
words, "Do we want to chnngo?" Do w'e
want nny different business combination for
us? Do we want any different policy for
tho American people more than building up
nnd making us the grente-t- , tho richest and
the strongest nation on earth?

Tho laws of commerce, regulated hy tho
most economic measures, are as Infallible
ns tho Inws of nnturp. Wo hnvo proved to
this country nnd to tbo world that our
policy of economics Is Irresistible nnd must
succeed and In the few years of trial that
we have had under this administration wo
hnvo proved that In tho ratio of progress
every yenr, looking nhe-a- d to our enormous
wealth nnd gain, that wo shall bo made
stronger nnd bo given fnr better nnd wider
opportunities to do good In tho march of
Christianlzatlon nnd civilization of tho
world.

Tho results of tho ivnr with Spain nro
not accidental. Tho destiny which hns been
written for this country must bo fulfilled In
the natural order of things'. It was but
ono step forward In tho direction of tho
duty set for us to do nnd no matter what
Influences mny bo thrown nround us to
Impede our progress It ennnot nnd will not
stop (renewed cheering).

Country' Drxtlny 'Written.
I do not caro whether you call It Im-

perialism or expansion. The destiny of thiscountry Is written nnd nny party or com-
bination of men that attempts by nny sub-terfu-

or mnkeshlft In politics to stop tho
power und progress of this nation will go
down under It Just us tho democratic party
hns gono down (ronowed cheering).

Now thnt wo nro embarking In this new
policy and now that this government Is
confronted with the responsibilities which
nre open to us wo ask tho republican party
In Ohio, ns wo did four years ago, to sound
tho keynote to tbo bulanco of the union to
express Its confidence In Its great lender,
our president (more cheering), to show by
tho Interest they tnko nnd the effortH they
mnko In this cumpnlgn their conlldenco In
thnt leadership In their determination to
stnnd loyally by him and his policy (re-
newed cheering). Ills courngo during nil
tho dark days of that war and many com-
plications which succeeded It has never
fatted for one moment and I want to Im-
prove this opportunity to say In his pres-
ence thnt thcro has never been un hour, no,
not a moment, thnt be has not been In
touch with his party In Washington
newed cheering).

The consciousness that bo Is nrnnnred for
nnd meeting every dllilculty, determined to
no wnai seems uesi ana rignt for tne pco-pl- o

in our insular possessions, nt tho Himn
tlnio maintaining tho dignity and iirestlgo
of our own country und protecting our
labor nnd our Industries that feeling that
no is qoing rigni nns ename-- him to call
to his support thnt aid which nlwnys comes
to a strong lender of men, und no mutter
what collateral Issues may bo nrranged In
this coming campaign I know that tbo poo-pl- o

of the United States feel comfortnblo
nnd confident when they know thnt Wil-
liam McKlnley Is at tho wheel (tromondous
cheering).

As soon as order was restored Chairman
Nevln read a telegram from Senator For-nk- er

saying It was impossible for him to
leave Washington.

After announcing that all the committees
would bo expected to completo tholr Tvork
tonight tno convention adjourned to lp a.
m. tomorrow.

Wlncnnnlii Ki'pnhlli'iiiiN ArnimiiIiIc.
MILWAUKEE. April 24. -P- oliticians

nnd delegates from nil over the stato nro
flocking to town to attend tho republican
stato convention which niects In this city
tomorrow nt tho Davidson theater at noon.

Tho principal business beforo tho conven-
tion will bo the selection of four delegates.-at-lurg- e

to the national convention at Phil-
adelphia. That the administration of PreB1-de- nt

McKlnley will bo endorsed there seems

to bd no doubt. Hverythlng points to a
harmonious gathering. There will be 1,067
delegates, In tt cody-cntlon-

.

C.ONVENJI.QN.JO BE LARGE

Itciiiililliwin'AntliPrlriK nt IiulliinnpolU
Attrncln hrent Crowiln of

, ., Vjnltnrs.

Indiana rbLls, ind.j Arm Jl.-- Tho

1,(31 dolegnies-- whb;.Wjll sit In the repub-
lican stale convention will nil bo here by
this evening, Indications also point to nn
ntten'danco of visitors thnt will bo ono of
tho largest that ever nttended a polltlcnl
convention.

Tho contest for the nomination for gov-
ernor continues "to myBtlfy tho politicians.
It Icoks todny a's If J6hn L. GrlfTUhs would
lend on the first ballot nnd his friends nro
predicting 'that he' will hold tho lead In
the convention until nominated. Tho mana-
gers of W. T. Durbln are certain that ho
will have ''moro 'Votes than any other
candidate on tho first ballot. Hogate, I'oscy,
Dodgo and Haggard aro content with tho
outlook,

Tho first session of tho convention will
be held nt 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

As a result of thd republican stato plat-
form conference It 'Is proposed to endorso
tho Porto Hlcon bill In n manner to be un-

derstood by every one, though tho bill bo
not mentioned by name.

Another plank Will be tho hearty endorse-
ment, of the monetary law. This will point
out the benefits that have already accrued
under tho law, nnd will recommend further
laws oil the monoy question. Stato nffalra
will take up a great deal of tho platform.
II. H. Hanna and Congressman Overstreet
will hnvo much to do with drafting of tho
platform.

VIEWS OF THE COMMITTEEMEN

Inillonten Side! rneklinf of Money
(locution hy the

NEW VOItK. April 21. Following Is n
summary of the replies from twenty-thre- o

democratic) national committeemen to tho
Journal' nnd Advertiser's questions regard
ing the campaign Issues and candidates:

m as a leading Issue, 21;
anti-trus- ts ns a leading Issue, 21; money
question ns a leading Issue, 16;

as a leading issue, 6.
Chicago platform will bo reaffirmed, 20;

noncommittal ns to Chlcngo platform, 3.
Dewey's candidacy not tnken seriously,

11; Dowey'e cnndldacy would not hurt
Bryan, 12; Bryan by acclamation, 8; Bryan
unnnlmously or on first ballot, 13.

Admiral Schley for vice president, 2; no
personal choice for vice president. 16; Cum-mlng- s,

Sulzcr, Von Wyck, Williams, Paul-
son and Daniel (each) 1.

Min-iuiA- ii Tiiti:r i.v ii.i.i.vois.
Stntc fniiflltliitoft Noinlnnteil mill Dele-Kiitf- H

tn Cliielnnntl Nniiioil.
SPRINGFIELD, III., April 24. Tho mld- -

stato convention of tho
pcoplo's pnrty was held hero toxlay. Only
thirty were presont, all being members of
tho stato central committee.

It wns finally decided to nomlnato n stato
ticket. Tho following were named:

Governor, A. a Vantlne, Flora; lleuton-nn- t
governor, J. H.-- Ferris, Jollet; sesrotary

of stato, Edward Mulloy, Chicago; auditor,
Jacob Cosad, Fayctto county; treasurer, H.
W. Dannlgan, Ghlcago,

These wero elected dclegates-at-larg- o to
tho national convention nt Cincinnati:

Gibson.. Williams,. 'Marlon; S. T. Harbi-
son, 'Robinson, Jacob D. Hess, Plttsfiold;
Georgo Wlcklone, Nashville.

The resolutions, endorse the St. Louis
nnd Omaha convention platforms.

Tho national" committeemen are: Jacob
ID, Hesfr, Pltttreldf James" Ferris, Jollet,
and ,, ii. .panigar;, unicago.,

"WlMcon'iiii Xoin Inn Hons.
MILWAUKEE. April 24. The Fourth dis-

trict republican congressional convention
today .renbralnated Theobald Otjen for con-

gress.
Milwaukee, April 24. Samuel s. Bar- -

noy was renominated for congress by tho
Fifth congreeslopal district republican con-
vention today.

HUDSON, Wis.. April 24. The Tenth con-

gressional republican convention today nom-
inated R. L. McCormlck of Hayward and
John T. Murphy of Superior as delegates to
tho Philadelphia convontlon. Resolution
wero ndopted qndorslng tho administrations
of President McKlnley and Governor Sco-fiel-

BARADOO,. Wis,, April 24. Congressman
J. Wr,."Babcock4 was unanimously' renoml-unt- ei

today by. tho republicans of the Third
district.
'

KENOSHA, Wis., April 24. Congressman
II, A. Cooper was renominated by tho First
district, republican congressional convention
today. Dr. J. C. Reynolds of Lake Geneva
and Jnnics Haskins of Lafayette county wero
selected as delegates to tho national convon-
tlon. Tho national administration was en-

dorsed, but no Instructions wero given,
OSHKOSH, Wis.. April 24. Tho Sixth

district republican convention today renom-
inated Congressman J. H. Davidson and
elected K. a, Naah of Manitowoc and Hoyt
A. Wlnslow of Fon du Lao as delegates to
tho national convention.

WATERTOWN, Wis.. April 24. Herman
B. Dahlo wns remonlnated for congress hy
tho Second district republican congressional
convention today. Georgo D. Klsbert of Jef-
ferson nnd A. A. Porter of Columbia wore
elected delegates to the national convention
at Philadelphia. The national administra-
tion was endorsed nnd the delegates In-

structed for McKlnley.

DclcKiitv from yew llnnipshlrc.
CONCORD, N. H., April 24. Tho repub-

lican stato convention to elect four
and four alternates to the

national convention at Philadelphia was
held hero today with a good attendance.
Senator J. II. Galllnger, assistant chairman
of tho stnto committee, called the dele-
gates to order

J, H. Galllnger, Frank Jones, William
C. Clarke nnd Thomas N. Hastings wero
chosen ns delegates to the national conven-

tion. Tho delegates wero not Instructed.
At the Second district convention, which

wns held Immediately after tho stnto con-

vention, John McLcnn of Mllford and Frank
P. Brown of Whltflold wero elected dolo- -
gutca to tho national convention. They
wero not Instructed.

Hepiihlleiins TnUe nn Apprnl.
FRANKFORT. Ky., April 24. Ex-Go- v

crnor W. O. Bradley, representing the repub
llcan minor state officials, today prayed an
appeal to the court of appeals from the Judg-
ment of ouster rendered by Circuit Judge
Cantrlll Inst week. The appeal was prayol
ns to all cases except that of Breckinridge
against Pratt. Mr. Pratt, tho republican
contestant for attorney general, did not ask
an appeal.

For I'liDlnii nltli
SPRINGFIELD, 0 April 21. R. 8.

Thompson, chairman of tbo national cxecu-tlv- o

commlttco of tbo national union re
form party, saya an attempt will bo made
nt Cincinnati to fuso with tho mtddlc-o- f

ItnhliiMiii Hriiiuiiril,
l.'CinT WAYNE, lrwl.. Anrll 21 f!nnirrp

man Jnmro M. Robinson was unnnlmously
renominated for congress this afternoon bv

I tho Twelfth district democrntJ.

CoIhoii ,'imv n I"rr Mnn,
FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 2I.-- The Indict-- 1

ment ngnlnst D. tl. Colson
fnr klllliiK Luther W. Demnrcn whs dis-- 1

missed in tbo circuit court on motion of
the commonwealth's attorney Ho said tbo
failure to secure a conviction for the kill-lu- g

of Lieutenant Scott innde it eertnln
that nn acquittal would result us to the
killing ot Dcmarci.

EVANGEL FOR ALL PEOPLES

Increase In Attendance Noticed at the
Ecumenical Conference.

MEETINGS AT FOUR DIFFERENT PLACES

Problem of lloiv llrnt to I'rrsent
Chrlstlnnlty tn the

People I'mler
Discussion.

NEW YORK. April 21. There was a
notable Increase In attendance when the
Ecumenical conference began Its ectston
today with nlmultnncous meetings In
Cnrneglo hall and threo churches. Evan-
gelistic work wns tho subject discussed nt
Cnrneglo hall, while at tho Central Presby-
terian church. Calvnry Baptist church and
tho Madison Avenue Reformed church,
sectional meetings wero held on woman's
work,

Tho devotional eervlco at Carnegie hall
wns opened by Rev. Dr. A, B. Leonard, the
corresponding secretary ot tho Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Dr. Leonard was followed by Rev. J. W.
Butler of Mexico, who offered a short
prayer, an did Bishop K. R. Hendrlx of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South. The
prayers werp Interspersed with hymns and
remarks from the delegates.

At 10 o'clock tho regular morning service
of tho conference nt Carnegie hall was begun
by Bishop E. G. Andrews of New York, who
mado a brief nddrcso. Bishop J. M. Thoburn
of India then delivered un nddres on tho
subject of tho "Character for Success."
Thcro followed a symposium on ovnngellstlc
work, In which Rev. Dr. W. F. Oldham of
Mnlnya spoko on "Tho Mnnner nnd Form
of Presenting the Gospel to
Pcopleo so Far ns to Persuade and Win."

N. L. Gordln, M. D.. D. D., who has for
many yenrs been conducting evangelistic
work In Japan, spoko on "The Best Meth
ods of Personal Denllng With tho Uncon-
verted nnd Inquirers." Rev. Dr. Henry B.
Richards and Rev. Dr. J. Taylor Hamilton
spoke on "The General Tervaslve Influence
of Christianity."

Following these nddrcojes hero wan n dis
cussion of different topics by the dele-
gates.

, .MeetliiK for Women.
Tho morning session nt Calvnry Baptist

church was devoted to a woman's meeting,
the general topic under discussion being
evangelistic work. Tho subjects wero "How
to Present the Christian Truth to Women
nnd Children," "Tho Work of Native Chris
tians," "General Evangelistic Work on Be-

half ot Women." The speakers wero Mlsn
Jennie Duncan of India; Miss Allco E. Del- -

ton ot Japan and MIfs E, Baskervlllo of
India.

At the Central Presbyterian church an
other meeting of women In the Interest of
educational work was held, tbo topics dis-

cussed woro "Kindergartens," "Common
nnd Villngo Schools," "Higher Education
for Women," "Training of BIblo Women."
Among the speakers were Mrs. Irene Barnes
of London, Miss Isabella Thoburn of India,
Miss F. L. Baldwin of China, Mrs. T. M.
McNalr of Japan nnd Mrs. J. W. Francis
of Indianapolis.

At the Madison Avenue Reformed church
a meeting was held at which tho general
topic under discussion wnB "Giving." The
topic wsb divided under these heads: "Giv-
ing, One ot tho Foundation Stones of Mis-

sionary Work;" "Tho Doctrine of Giving,"
"Tho Relation of Money to Salvation,"
"Facts nnd Figures," "Hearts nnd Influ-
ence," "Time nnd Tnlcnts," "Missions and
Money," "Woman's Viewpoint nnd Busi-

ness Methods," "Systematic nnd Propor-tloimt-

Giving," "Prnycr nnd Gift."
Among those who spoko woro Mrs. J. H.

Knowlcs of Now York, Mrs. F. C. Hayes of
Minnesota, Mrs. A. L. Frisblo of Dei
Moines, Mrs. B. M. Campbell of Chicago,
Mrs. Anna Schnefer of Toledo, Mrp. E. M.
Sprong of Cleveland, M. A. Huntington
Mollcr of Evanston, 111., Mrs. W. F. Wlnd-gat- o

of Chicago, Mrs. E. C. Armstrong of

Center Valley. Ind., nnd Mrs. J. H. Ran-
dall of St. Paul, Minn.

At tho women's meeting nt tho Cqntrnl
Presbyterian church tho discussion on tho
"Systematic Study of Missions Among the
Local Societies In This Country" was opened
by Miss A. B, Child, socrotary of tho
Woman's Board of Missions, Congregational,
Boston. Fho said that tho subcommittee,
on the topic wished to nsk tho considera-
tion of tho feasibility of a schemo ot study
ot missions In which soclotlcs of nil de-

nominations could unite, modeled somnwbat
on tho method of the International Sunday
School Lessons. An animated discussion
fojlpwcd, which resulted In a recommenda-
tion mado through tho world's commltteo
of women's missionary societies that tho
scheme bo presented to all women's mis-

sionary societies for their careful consider-
ation In tho hope that it may bo arranged
and adopted by a largo number of societies,
beglnulug September, 1001.

A uniform scheme for all women's or-

ganizations wns presented by Miss E. Har-

riot Stanwood of tho Women's Board of
Missions, Congregational. Boston, recom-
mending tho publication of n volume contain-
ing concise historical sketches of all woman's
boards from their foundation to tho year
lfiOO, thia volumo to bo complied from
tho sketches presonted by tho different
boards at tho tlmo of tho conference; the
appointment ot a commlttco composed of
representatives of different, boards, who
shall recommend and arrnngo for tho pub-

lication of books nnd commissary Interests
by rcsponslblo publishing houes, such pub-

lication to include a hymnal adapted to all
missionary Christian congregations, a book
which Bhall glvo an nccount of tho high-

est opportunities offered to women in mis-

sion lands, a map giving tho countries nnd
mission stations of the different denominat-
ions" printed In colors nt a moderato price,
and a series of brief blogrnphles of eminent
missionary women, at a price not to exceed
25 cents.

i.mnnAL coxciimss at nosrox.

In rerpetuntton of l'nrllnmcnU nt
ChlenKo mill Oinnhn.

BOSTON, April 24. Tho sixth nnnual ses-

sion of tho Liberal Congress of Religions
began In tho Firot church tonight. This
congress Is In perpetuation of tho World's
Parliament of Religions which was a fea-

ture of tho World's fair, Chicago, In 1S03.

Since Its first sefslon tho congreEB has met
at Indianapolis, Nashvlllo and Omaha.

Tho proacher tonight was Rov. R. Hebcr
Newton, rector of All Souls' church In "New

York, who took for his text Acta xvil, 26:

"God bath made of ono blood all tho na-tlo-

of men," his themo being "The wit-

ness of sacred symbolism to tho oneness of

spiritual religion."
Tho sermon was followed by a brief ad-

dress on "The Rellgloim Naturo In Political
Life," by Samuel M. Jones, mayor of To-

ledo. Ho said:
"I bellcvo that the great movement that

Is now stirring tho hearts of tho peoplo of

this country from one ond to the other,
crying out for n better ndjustment ot social

nnd political relations, In In tho bent senso
of the word a movement for the revival
of tho real religion."

There U a largo attendunco of dlstln-gulthc- d

men and women from all parts of

tho country. Tho congress will be continued
until Sundny.

ArrPNtril on tin- - Wnjr to Cnpe .Xiiinr.
BAN FRANCISCO, April mor L.

tsneelz was urresieo miiuy as no wn umi-tn- g

a vessel for Cnpo Nome, Sheelz wan
a Ht, Louis broker nnd on October 21 Inst
be wns nrrested for fraud nnd gave, bonds.
Ho Jumped the bond and camo west and
has been In this rlty since He organized

j a company to exploit Cape Nomo.

SHAW AND GILBERT TO AID

They Will Vllt Wnitilimlim In llrlinlf
of the l.oillsliinii I'nrchnnr

Kxponltloii,

ST. LOUIS, April 23. It Is expected that
at least thirty persons will bo In tho dele-
gation that wili leave here tomorrow In a
special enr for Washington, I). C, to urgo
leglslntlon In favor of tho proposed Louis-
iana purchaso exposition, to bo held here In
1903. Former Governor D. tl. Francis,
chairman of thp world's fair executive com-
mittee, will head the local delegation, among
whom nro some of the most prominent cit-
izens of St. Louis.

Among thoso from out of town who will
be with the delegation nre Governors Lesllo
M. Shaw of Iowa and Jones of Arkansas,
Lieutenant Governor Gilbert of Nebraska,
Attorney General A. C. Campbell of Col-
orado, L. Bradford Prince of
New Mexico, J. R. O. Pitkin of New Orleans
and Frank Holland of Dallas, Tex.

MAY BE GUILTY OF TREASON

Attempt to niiMr I'p Wellnml ('mint
I.iicKn I'rohnhl)' n Political

Often hi.
RUFFALO. N. Y April 21.- -A special to

tho News from Ottawa reports nn Interview
with Hon. David Mill, minister of Justlco on
tho rodent attempt to blow up tho Welland
canal locks, In which ho said It wos posslblo
from tho declaration of tho men that they
wero United States citizens; that they pro-
posed to plead thnt their offenso was a po-
litical one. "If," ho continued, "they were
part of n Boer orgnnlzntlon then thrv
guilty of trenson to tho sovereign power of
tho United Stntes for having consphed
ngnlnst organized government nnd on tho
other hand they would bo guilty of making
nn unwarrantnblo war upon Cnnndn, n
friendly nntlon. Then, surely, tho polltlcnl
offenso would bo evident and tho United
Stntes would deal with them summarily.
However, In gcnernl, If tho culprits plead
polltlcnl offenco then tho question would o

a mntter of dlplomntlc correspondence
from tho United States nnd would bo directed
to tho fcdernl government."

Tho military department has sent orders to
hnvo ammunition In tho nrsennls along the
border put under strong guard.

SUCCESSOR FOR RIVERA

L'oiislilernhle Interest Kelt Over Ap-

pointment of Ciihnit Minister
of Agriculture.

HAVANA. April 21. Considerable Interest
Is felt over tho appointment of Gonornl
Rivera's successor as minister of ngrlcul-tur- e.

The probablo selection will be mado
from Pcrfecto la Coste, the present mayor,
Manuel Sangullly or Alexander Rodriguez.

Another cabinet ofllco will be vacant
shortly, when Luis Kstovez, tho secretary of
Justlco, goes to Europe on nn extended tour.

Tho North American Trust company has
purchased nearly 41,000,000 of Havana first
mortgago bonds.

Tho Board of Health appointed by General
Ludlow has resigned on nccount of tho
municipality not wishing to accept Its s.

REMOVE BAR FROM DANCING

w York Mrthntllntn Moo for lle-vlxl-

of Church Dis-
cipline.

NEW YORK. April 24. Methodist minis-
ters from the New York conference will go
to Chicago next week to urge bofore the
general conference n revision of the rules
prohibiting dancing, card playing and theater--

going. Dr. Georgo P. Mains nnd Dr.
Joseph Pullmnn, both delegates to the Chi-

cago conference, advocated tho proposed
modification nt tho weekly meeting of tho
Methodists. Rev. Dr. J. J. Reed, pnstor
of the Wnshlngton Squnro Methodist Epls-cop-

church, precipitated tho discussion by
n speech on "New Light on nn Old Subject,
or Pnragraph 248 of tho Discipline."

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

ITCIHXG, I1I.IM), m.l2I2IHX Oil
IMl.ICS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

YOUIt IMUHHilST,
WHOM YOU KNOW TO 1113 UKI.IAIII.R,

will tell you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers ot Pnzo Pllo Ointment to d

tho money to every purchuser where
It falls to euro any case of piles, no matter
of how long stnndlng. This Is a new dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
thut it will euro Oft per cent of tho capes,
Cures ordlnnry enses in six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. Ono application
gives ease and rest. Itelloves itching In-

stantly, Cnn be sent by mail, l'ltlCE 50c.
If your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us 50c In postuge stnmps nnd
we will forward tho sumo by mull. Your
druggist will tell you that we nro reliable,
ns we nre well known by every druggist
In tho United Stntes. Manufactured by tbo
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. Wo nro
nlso manufacturers of the well known Rem-
edies, Laxntlve nromo-Qulnln- o Tablets nnd
Oroya's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

DYSPEPSIA.
Qoo, S. Scully, of 75 Nassnu St. New

York, says; "For yinrs I have been troubled
with rheumatism and dyspepsia, and I cams

i to tne conciuiion to try your puis, i imme.
I oiately found great relief from thalr use:

I fuel like a new man since I commenced
taking them, nnd would not now bo wlthom
them, Tho drowsv, sleepy feeling 1 untri

I to havo has entirely disappeared. The dys-
pepsia has left rr. and my rheumatism I:
gonn entirely. I nm satisfied if any om
Ma aflllcted will eive Radwav'tf Pills a trla,
Jhcy will surely cure them, for I believe It

II comes from the system being out of
order thu liver not doing Its work."

ftadway's
Pills

euro all Disorders of thn Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder Dizziness, Costlvencss,
Pllos, Sick Headache, Kemalo Complaints.
Biliousness, lndluantlon. Constlnatlon and
all Disorders of the Liver. 23e per box, At
Druggists or by mall. Radwuy & Co.. 65

Elm strfet. N. Y. Be sure to get "Had-- ,
way's" and se that the name Is on what
rou ouy,

Oont
Fool with a Fan

It'fl n. itfiAlnafl ATArflnn. Thnr'
tn rtrn ronnonlratnl AAntnna iiml
refreshing comforl In one glass oM

HIRES
than n family of fans ,vM
can nirniMi,

wrltn for llu or pre- -

'Ctlrlo (.Hint C.
Mors, r.

Pennyroyal pills
l ItHD m4 (Uold ifUll Inttt a'tltl

tiki tluMaun, TnLeiioolbrr. UtTtm
I'aifffwut Hubctllullan anil IimIu
Man Bu f )our rf flti or nl r, in

iun for JHrtlrnUrs. TtMtlmsnlvU
i itrrfri.diA.inifir. ht

tarn Mall. I O.OOf) TrttlnweUli. Maid h
nnrlMi. rLUL...!.. 'L .... I. I

UttU UU UmilM rt VUlLX.t J'A

An Ounce of Gold
for every ounce of ndttltcrntlon found in

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
forty yrnrs eminent nbyslclatu hnvo

prescribed It. As u tonic It is better than nil
tho combinations of ilrugs thnt eotilil bo
compounded. It Is not only n sjiinnlunt
It is it medicinal food, rind is recognized ns
Mich by the tnedicnl profcMon, X lemllni;
New- - orlt doctor said : " Daily's 1'uro Mnlt

lilskey Is u farm of food already digested "
A bottle In the house will save silllerltlg
peninpi llleitseir.

Kvery bottle of tlio
genuine bears a pr-
oprietary re von no
stamp.

anteo thnt the inmt
will retain

HillTy s Pure Mslt VYhK-ke- y

when It will retnin
no other stltnulaut or
nourishment."

Allilru,tWin,lstnffr, fl mltwttle. tl luff tou efttne genuine, lubslltutc kte mjurl, u' Sem! (of fre. Ixjok

DUPPY MALT WIIISKHY CO.. Kochcstcr, N.Y.

Kodol
dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
iLiirtllk'litlly digests Uiu food :uid Ul3

Nuturo In Ktrcnutlictilinr and rocoti-strtictln- p;

tho cxhiitistcd dlncsUvo or
Kims. It Is Uioliitcstdlscovcroddlt'est,-itti- t

und tonic. No otlior preparation
can approach It In cilU'liMicy. It In-

stantly rclluvosand permanently curca
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Klatnlciu'c, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Blul; !cadachc,GastralKla,(.'ramps and
all otlior results of i mper feet dlgcst'oii.
PrlroWV. und SI, I jirgo i.lzicoiit:iliii2l4 times
tmulUlzo. HookullutioutilYNpepM.imiu.t'd free
Prcncrcd by C C. Do'VI" r & CO., Chicago

SIX MOIffHSTKEATrpr,

IN TABLET FORM PLEASANT TO TAKE.
Ilraltli Is thn liert Investment In Urn's pcMirltW. It
jrnu "I'll l.irijn ilivMotiiU nurrlkwo n Six Months'Treatment of Dr. Iliirkliurt's Vesetnliln (Vmirvmnd
nml j oil wllUnnn tlnd snurself much enriched. 1'bei anro millions w hu mrn liwn imuln li:innit.r hv f .ihinu

tliln wonderful medicine. Whrdo vnn hes- -
....,u nuvii nm-i- i ii Kinocn nnporiUIUir IS
offered jouj ou uro only atillcllna Injury

Itnesslnif renmrkiil'ln cures of Slomnch,
r, ; v..,,.,,,,. iiiim.ji-- i;ttho cKetnMo ComtKiunil I truMinf nt.

f!. MeVfitmlit. n.uuttlnt.l in

fori, i seventy d.iis' treatment f.0c: Six luoulha'treatment ft.m. in, Unit' trial trtiitmrnlJrtt,Jilt. '.H. lUltKJIAItT,Clncinnntl,0.

I wlh Riinranteo
that my Klieutuntisin
Cure will relieve lum-hnn- o,

Hcintlcti and nil
rheumatic pnlmi In
two or three hours,
nnd cure In a fw
days.

MUNYON.
At nil druggists,

2oe. n viol. Gulilo
to Health and medi-
cal udiico free.
1005 Arch et.. rhlld.

EMK1111
if. j j ; $ J $ 4 y ! '! 4

$5 Guess
t

I Seven for Eight.
5

What is it?
Send answers to

$ CIIAS. 11. TIIO.Ml'SO.V,
Jfewnpiiir AilvertlalnK Ajcerif,

; .114-:il- fS Knrncli Illook, Oiuntlin.
, s ? ? ? $ i j ? 3 .;,

KINGSFORD'Su
SILVER GLOSS"

STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

all over the world FOR FIFTY YEARS.

AMI'SKMnNTS.

ik'l'elc nliou 1C31.
M TIKi; TOIIAV

Ail)' Sent uric, t'lillilrni IOe. Ualli.--r 10.

MILTON and DOLLIE NOBLES

i: ki:ht nml iinitti,
.iKssii: umriioi i.

ADKI.n l'l IIVIS IIMtl.
MOUHISm nml Hit II,

'I'lllltHTO.V
,m:ii,m:. sivrmts.

Next Amateur Show,
AsplrnntH for BtaKO careers who (lcslro

to tnko iidvantnco of one t the last two
opportnnltiett Hint will ho offered and ap-
pear ut tho next
ORPHEUM AMATEUR SHOW

Friday, April 27,
Aro leiiueHted to cull nt thu Iox Odlcn
hefore 11 o'clock Krlday und inuko..anango-mentu- .

BOYD'S Woodwnrd & Tlurscsa
Murn. Tel, 1813.

TWO MfJHTS O.VI.Y.-Aiiierli-ii'-

(irmtli'Nt Cotiii-illeiiii- r

ADA RRHANI'rhlny,
"THU T.VMIMi Ol1' Till! SUltl'.W."

Niturduy, ,
"THIS SCIIOOI, I'OR .SOAMIAI,."

I'rlet-- ii I. no, flUMi, nth:
SeiitH nn Sole Todny.

Next Altriiolloii
tilt Ui OI'KHA CO,

"WAMi" I l TO HATH.
Hundny nml Monday. Benin on Rule Friday.

' Sutorius
Mandolin Orchestra

Hcvcnth nnnuul concert Klrm ConsniBu-tlon- al

church Thur?dny ovenlnir. Anrll 2Cth.
SeutH W centB.

.Mil. lllHtllKIlT III Tl, lilt, Molliilsl,
nuHlstod

Mil. IIUmiKItT IIITI.KII, Noiirmio,
.Mil. IIOWAItH i:i,l,S, I'li.iilNt.

l'l II ST I'OMIIIIHiATION.M, (IllltCII,
ltitli mill lliiviiiort SIN., HO,

AdmUnluii, 75c.


